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X 
^/m*- FP«r Council Names Four 
QuestionFamfftyolriStrike 
^Att Certificate Students 
Professor J acob S. Or leans 
•k"o« " A ^ T ^ T Sf1 J r c ^ ** <*>*<****<* at" Madison Square ! I a s t F r i d f t y « * * « * ^ ^ " 
r T<HE April 22nd a n t i - w a r j 
-•• s t r ike is going to be sue- j 
eessful despite a p p a r e n t a t - j 
rJenmts -at i he -^dsHnis t ra t ion t o I 
sabotage. Already znachinerv • 
n a s been geared t o d r a w t h e | 
^ ^ o_ 3usmess s t uden t . *T«^ ^ v n i  win oe conducted a t Madison ^niiarw 
body in to a n ineffectual f ac - j fl*f*L<in , A p r i I » unless the facul ty pe rmi t s the s t u d e n t s I m r e l l o w i n f i f exp lana to ry no tes on 
^ - c o n t r o l l e d peace, assembly, t ^ ^ . / r e e d o m i n ^ o n d u o t i n K j ^ i r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t h e Thi rd Qualifying E x a m i n -
^ e r e peace will be feted for J * * • * * f t o w m . This s t a n d was t aken^o l lowing a r ^ l u t o S l S w t i a t ion required of a * O e * W e » t e 
E S ^ ' ^ L J * * P r ° m P t l y W * X a e e t m g ° f S t U d e n t ^ e s e h t a t i v e s from I f S e n S u b ^ | * * * * * * ^ ^ ~ 
- S S E ^ . _ a f t o * a ^ - - - ^ ; ~ ™ ~ ™ ; ~ — 7 - j Some of t h e Cert i f icate a £ -
There can be n o more sol- I t o n t e ^ t ^ L ^ f S 1 ^ elected f rom t h e floor was empowered! PUcants in t h e ^ S t e n o g r a p h y 
e m n a gesture, no more s ign iS- U o H o w m T n ^ J S ? Jacu l ty . a n d ins t ruc ted to ^ c t u n d e r t h e j 'and Merchand i s ing g roups 
c a n t a n d cooperative a t u r n of ^ i i f f t V ! ^ * ' '* . ̂  " ~ h a v e teejTihformed t h a t t h e 
affairs, t h a n w h e n s t u d e n t s a re i d e m o ^ r a t i o T ^ £ o ^ L * * * ^ ' ~ " c o n t ^ ° f « » qualifying e x -





Pel© wits and Corn!eM ft» 
- * < § 
-•I 
• ^ 
e—f-rnr.—r.Fio «TTf-i»ra w . » n : _- _ *•***—T±±^ "&fctv IGL 
choose i t s own speakers a n d 
p re sen t "resolutions, free from 
al l censorship. 
College, .fcfat t h e ent i re rna t te r 
I. T h e peace assembly mus t 
be s t u d e n t controlled. 
2- Tb.e c h a i r m a n m u s t be a 
s tuden t . — 
3. Speakers_must be select-
-—ed^by--the' "^?Tf^gm; : v-"-^ 
4. Resolutions m u s t be i n -
troduced to t h e audience . 
Stein '37 as Edite? 
gn t h e special izat ion ^ -group* £ 
and R. O. T...CL!»_.-
MEETOW OLFTSIOE 
j T o B e H e l d a f 4 4 
Stnee t a t 1 2 t 3 Q 
^ c , ^ . i ^ 
2. If t h e - commit tee feels 
- - $ 1 = ^ -
t h a t i t isteing res t r ic ted i n i t s 
conduct ion of the--strtice;- i t 
will call for a m e e t i n g outs ide 
^of^the^cc^ege^buildlngr 
T h e m e m b e r s elected t o t h e 
commi t tee were Sol Baze rman , 1 
r ep resen t ing t h e class of 
£7harfes-Gohen ^39, of t h e 
Wi th these condi t ions g r a n t - j ( 
^ed, a peace assembly"'may well 1- « - -̂  
express t h e "widespread u n - \%* ^ ^ ; A
M n t o n ^ 
waver ing opposition to w a r I - - ™ A m e r i c a n ^ S t u d e n t 
H a d S e r v e d a s A c t i n g - E d i -
t o r ; M o s e s s o n N a m e d 
FaettU^-Adviser 
biHty t h a t t r a i n i n g i n Com-
^ m e r c i a l Ar i thmet ic will be r e -
quired of all Cert if icate s t u -
dents> i t seems only r ea son -
O'clock ^3 
xedrM. Stein, »37, was u n a n -
imously appointed t o t h e posi-
Cont inu ing i t s pol icy of _ 
soring outside m e e t i n g s a n t i l f a o 
^, .Facu l ty Commi t t ee o n » S t n o c n t 
able t h a ^ t h e ^ s a m e _ e x a m i n a ^ J J i ^ 
t i u m > e given to all . ' 
Therefore,—the^-content—of 
t ion of edi tor - in-chief of T E E 
>TTICKER a t a meet ing o f t h e T I C K -
1 ' [ er Association las t Monday af-
te rnoon . 
S te in h a d served a s a c t i n g - e d -
itOT ot the^ School of Bu*inffss 
t he examina t i on for all t h e 
*»v«*,*'U9 uii^rea- oy t h e far»iT»tv i / : . — ---*'»*-«^»V«WT^, 
,«* tt wonM !**> ^^ .%^-j*9?*g*&^-&2*mjm* 
ef»<pm« n J i , . ' (Commit tee . 
T S S l J T t o S f ^ 0 t e ^ " ' ^ t h e c o m m a t S ^ T j ^ l c 2 £ semester , w h e n H e r m a n Rado l i , , 
^ S J L ^ ^ J ^ U ^ 1 ^ J** -37, yKie-prestdent o f ' ^ e t h e n editor, res igned from t h e 
declare; T m "*— fP01111^***©- " " ""* " 1 
t m : 5?it3j-.- reserva t ians .^ 
« „ _ T , j " « » yiwtuiaen to i e n a ras cooper-"i ^waaati ^saco 
^ ? 2 ? ^ * ' « ; « ' - « » . . . pas t , I a t i on i » - a ' peace ^ssembtv\ Ibt t t^**** * . m k e r : 
b e h i n d " a ~ S a f e ^ T - > ^ p c r ' ^ a v e — d e f i n i - a ssurance a s »u> 
s t r i k e 
Ari thmetic , applied English, 
a n d business in fo rmat ion . 
the 23rd S t r ee t C h a p t e r of H i e 
Amer ican—Student 
hold a sympoaiuni o n " T l i e R . O. 
^-C^nd^fche^A^-S^-^i--, T h u r a d a y 
a t 12:30 p . m. a t 44 B a s t 21st 
Street . , 
J a c k Pelowitz, R- O^T. C. m e m -
ber, will chal lenge t h e A. S. TL R ^ v ^ r t R ^ n u k i > d \}XI' w m cha l lenge • t h e , fir. TJ. 
D e a v e r S £ % e p U l S e a posi t ion which uxgea ie radua l tfK^n 
1^. j ; U^. spo r t ing o n e of t h e m o s t I 
^ « ^ , ^ ^ - S ! t S ! g ^ ^ n * a « e d t h » seaaon's 
par^menTTwasTmanrmcmsly a p - [ d e b u t of the Beaver nine'by " P m ^or ̂ " <-w - I*—"~—' "— •••" ~y+~*j <*>»-; a o c i m n i n e by
*._.y[ ^ a n ^ t o q r e , i t was a n n o u n c e d J . m i n t e d faculty adviser t o T H T I t rounc ing i t 5-0 las-t S a t u r -
F o r m a t i o n oi a ^ i ty 
3^-^ess—Associs^tor-^r 'jiri 
j day in l iewtsohn S t a d i u m . 
"*"— —r" o- "̂ " ** Vv -" *»-- .—^ ~- ' ^ 
This s t and , Pelowitz h a s a l r eady 
s ta ted , makes i t impossible for 
T h e nigh flying Blackbi rds of -anjoxne connec ted w i t h h i s or*-
S a n i t a t i o n to jo in t h e A » « i c a » 
^taxdent Union. - - • - -
I n opposition t o th i s view, 
Comfeld,,,"?~S3^j;er of ^ J c ' e v - — 
Uve commit tee of Uie A. S. U.. 
will analyjBe t h e A . flb .TJ.^-piat*^ 
? form on »n!IJfcary t r a i n i n g in col-
~ia 
•acsdffior^_SQaare Park,-,•miisee-^o- p r e s e n t i t s own^soeak- citY colleges a l s o received 
c oniv -5ner "X^T- -t>0 o—r- - -
C w ;--
_C 
T h e n , and ly t h e n . wL_ 
bas ic ides oe accentpZishec: 
/ ; , . UnWce routine peace as-
: serrib&tes or 'private denur^cic.-
ttcms of 'joar, ifie siri'tce will 
represent zhe most ziJecZize 2z -
pressure technique yet Revis-
ed for articnuati7ig student 
insistence upon peace. 
Of t h e fifteen ZITLDS r ep re sen t -
ed-a~ t ie- .meetings t en ' -have-a l -
ready" endorsed t h e s t r ike . 
T n e r 3 ~77z.11 be a n o t h e r mee t ing 
.e club represen ta t ives 
- - i i £ " r z.z 2 o*c2oek in Boor 
.••iftnrrrrous approva_ oi 
'Ticker Association. 
A resolution -directing T H E 
T I C K 3 E zovernins bos.--' 
da r baseball ccacli, I rv o o a n i e r , . 
ga ined some "̂ -»~ «=.«•:„*-?̂ -« # 
n e -
" •- the isnllianu p^tenzng -3f?ort---of 
- o 
S . . G W - . 
hi t s and n c mzis, 
teser.z, s.z zhe mee t ing -VQTB ' ~ .̂  eight s t r ikeouts . 
Jtorurn 
Beta Gamma Holds 
In i tia t i on Dinn e r 
^ ^ T ^ . ^ ^ j leges. He wiii^de^erid the^yiew-
sea -^ -aae r i "'poYrit"^at""a" H.~0. T. C. m e m b e r 
. <t. ^ car t a l ign himself w i t h t h e s t u — 
conso^a^on^^ rom 1 dent movement even t hough h e ' 
rnay not;""believe" fn̂  p a r t ^bl i t s 
pla t form. 
A discussion period will fofiow. 
. The m e m b e r s h i p campaign of 
the proposed local c h a p t e r is to 
begin in the n e a r fu ture , t h e e x -
ecutive commi t tee h a s an* 
: co-cap ta in Z ôu. Hal l , h i s s tar 
r i gh t -hande r , l o u worked t he 
first five innings aga ins t t he 
3iaei ibirds J " C 
-A 
Prof essor Maxmil l ian Phi l ip w h o : _ The JBeemen' g a r n e r e d a run bounced.-The new d r i v e i s ex^ 
»i*^i3r i**.**/^.^ IE is 2L pub 
t h e School of 3»2slness 
w h i c h is gaining, in i ts smal l 
way, a n enviable r epu ta t ion . 
The Accounting Forum, t h e 
on ly unde rg radua t e publicat ion 
. of i t s kind, mir rors the broad 
"field of Accountancy- in all 
accounting;-theory a h c 
lure., t h e C ? . ^ . si;-j.£.tlcn: 
examina t ion problems and sug-
gestiorxs, cu r r en t tendencies in 
t h e field,, references to- a c c o u n t -
i n g l i t e ra ture and news of lo-
ca l in te res t . 
2%€ Accounting Forum 'rjz,z 
recently been honored by hav-
name-sdded- te -^ tha l r of 
o t h e r professional publ icat ions 
f o r inclusion in t h e ^ccownf-
anfs Digest, which, in. compact 
tarriL, gives summar ies of ou t -
s t a n d i n g art icles appea r ing in 
al l account ing journals in E n g -
l i sh-speak ing countries. 
Tf you in tend to serve t h e 
-presided, a s c h a i r m a n of "the^ each in t h e sixth a n d - s e v e n t h pected t o more t h a n double t h e 
Ticker Association; Professor ? innings, wi th J e r ry Horn h u r i - - p resent memhersh ip , w h i c h now 
-Canute Hansen, Mr. Davie "A.' —» '"or the 3eaver s . Against y 
. : M p s e s s o c / M r . William•-BlacWer;-
:-JohnT3y-J^orrfs-is . the.-eighth, I*.-'^48n•?s•• 
3ixteen ' n e w - m e m b e r s o f "" n ~-^ h e - l o w i n g s tuden t m e m - . - , " . a d d e d ano the r th ree r ^ s . 
3e':£ 3arr-T,?.*ST»mV *"C«^I*?^I- .be-s" of t h e Association: Sau l The 3iackbir( 
• , - • » . > . * * . y , n U i b U U V W 
numbers over one h u n d r e d stn~ 
^ S ^ z ^ o m t ; - C o " « ^ Votes for 
a m m a Sig a, t h e n a t i c n -
a- business college _ h o n o r a r y ! 3 r a v " ™ s » *37, Gabe p p o z n a u e r tu red by 
fra tern i ty , were welcomed by: ' 3 6 ' S tan ley Kornheiser '37, H a r - over the center field fence with J>x>^V»^» ^ ^ , , ^ 1 . 1 ? 
Professor Ross A. B a k e r ; D e a n j ̂  ^ r e ^ o r y '36. one on. - e«^4* J±S&Bm.oly 
Moore, on behalf of t h e college--
a n d Mr. Aaron K a 
V i t i a t i o n d±n 
tfoore, on behalf of t h e college- ; ^ 7 "zz — - = — ; -
nd r. a ron urz^on behalf o i l 1 heatrOU t o P r e s e n t "QlLtoJVarrl F b m n t l " Accepting the r e p o r t of t h e 
^ . a i u m m a t a n i r ^ t ^ t i o n o ^ - l - J - ^ ^ ^ irrv*VfU tMllUUra £>Olina s t u d e n t s Right* Commi t t ee , t h e 
r.er ^ Sasi F r i d a y evening -at • • - 4 ~ W a t e n ' FaillO^^, SutUrdct*? Evening*tXl*T^ C o u n c i i v o t e d - k » t - - F r i -
r ~= _-eor?e ^ a s h i n g ^ o r ~o te" " ^ " ^ - ^ ^ c * ^ - ^ ^ S a y ^ . n a v e £ p e a c e Assembly 1 - ; • » • ' 
-y-LS.-: -*£;;_-dred£3kiar, who was 
honored 03/ oeing elected in he r 
upper funior t e rm, m a d e t h e r e - ; 
sponse. 
Merry: S tan ley Rukeyser, fin-
ancial ivriter for t he New York 
Amer ican and a n a lumnus of t h e 
jsy Stanley & 
Outward Sound, a 
,•*>£=> ^-*- . /—,c '* V " " - , ^ / ' * 0 - ' ? C ^ ' 
t h r e e - a c t history, 
f an t a sy oy Su t ton Vane, will be 
presen ted oy Thea.tr on, 
r_ Thea^ron 's 
""•M-r1 f «. 
*** ^.*T'T 
t h e *>«̂ uJ>53y 
Aftn 
prii 22r on condit ion 
mere will be a s t u d e n t cha l r -
manj no censorship of speeches, 
a n d permission for t h e assem-
phi: ?oii*ck: bly to consider and pass any 
• • • » • 
-<*r.-n ege, was t he "principal speak-
s.t t he dinner . 
car: tto»i£ i resolution. 
* ! £ » £ £ £ £ ' ^ e Council also voted to s 
:Sf fy^gS«>^S^S^ g h a n g e t h e n a m e of t he April 22 
Eli G f o H m n n 
7 AntJ-^War St r ike to Ant i -War 
cause of Debit a n d Credit , ge t 
Junior Buttons on Sale 
Buttons t h a t will entitle-:'unions 
t o a d m i t t a n c e to all t he "events i 
a n d special features of J u n i o r 
Week, t o be held t h e week 
lewly n a m e c a r a m a t i e society, Henry 
in the Pau l ine Edwards T h e a t r e 2£? ZfcL^ -,<.. 
next S a t u r d a y evening a t 8:00 p.. ' »«*•• 
Bound for nowhere, a sh ip load] T h r E " m l n , r H * r m a n Tr»ob; E>emonstration if permiss ion :is' 
of dead people, and one couple \ The new n a m e for which a»ob ta ined to suspend classes from 
only con templa t ing suicide, sail [prize hair "been offered was sub -7 1-1 a- m. to 1 p . m. 
On. U n h a p p i l y , none Of t.V»OTri ; m^.f-.ort'hy a n a n n n v m n n i ! o n b a n t ' ^_ 
know they are dead. I n th is in - I For this reason t h e prize will b e ; BULLETIN 
triguing' manne r , they p repa re : raffled off a t t h e dance in~ 56 
themselves for the i r final des t i - • nex t Friday, April 3. On t h a t day T h e motion to r e a d m i t woman 
na t ion : some proceed to heaven , handbi l ls bear ing t h e lucky to t h e School 0/ Business, which 
zome to hell. ; numbers will be given out to-al l was tabled a t the laot 
Directed" oy Messrs. " Levy," the s tudents . And should t he of t h e Board of Higher 
It 
_ — Of 
- -• •• : Ma^_ i l . will.^o--on sale today- A -
SentB.-now, : » » k « V ^ S * ^ A+speak ing -department ,-- t«.«r=f*. - t leKetsT^Hs n ^ i c / « ™ S r t 7 * i ! v r a ? " , ' tom»™»* 
. w . ^ s a « * e r h t 9 s a r e being p l anned . < markab le d r a m a promise., t o b e ' prompt ly refunded * " ' ' *
 h e ****' 
f 
1 
meet ing . 









wtwer ^Commerce PUgyer^A^OOJUJltl^ 
Elected Co-captain of Five :T 
ie Singer , *37, /were elected by j 
t h e Tars i ty basfcetball t e a m a s j 
c o - c a p t a i n s of n e x t year's—j-
? eatisresi '^L^JLV^^J^^3^ "$ 
*>-
M o s k o w i l z , — K o h ^ e t — a n d r f ^ 2 3 ^ -as- -meetiiig - -of—=5*—f 
_ _ ~ , ^P . . . . «-•. . J f i^a large-publ ic account ing firm_ 
^ r ^ ^ A ^ S ^ t n i ^ B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r of t n e 
J F f t m m J nurf Ahrf 
G o l d s t e i n S t a r i n 
E x c i t i n g G a m e 
squad l a s t week. 
Kovner , a Commerce Center 
s tudent , served as cap ta in c£ 
t h e Jayvee before. iciiLmg: t h r 
varsity,, wi 
for t w o years . 
t There in ^Jes i t s v a l u e . ^ A e a d e m - _,_ , 
! , , „ - ^ _ , ^ . ^ . M P m e r i t
 r e c e n t g r ^ a t e , now employed 
*-"• *>€ r2eLd of account ing a r e 
Sa l l y ing t i m e and-iame--again | 
i n t i ie m o s t exci t ing I n t r a m u r a l t 
g a m e of t he las t few seasons, trie ; 
*39 qu in te t v i r tual ly assured :*>- ) 
self of i ts t h i r d successive bas -
ketball crown when it defeated \ 
t h e Jun io r s l a s t Thur sday by a i 
score of 14-13. T h i s was the clos- j = 
est the sophomores ' have come ; j q> j 3 ? x> -..c-sscvai 
to defea t i n m o r e Shar~ a y e a r s i-*-** -V^f- '**~~£^«#i^» ~*r^J¥l^ jmsSjocIs 
in t h e first half, t h e '3S noop- • 
s ters , paced by Kohge t ^ridr Gold- Twelve eage r conzaszznzz vied 
s te in , capi ta l ized on t h e . sophs'^- fer. .first -round ..h*mors i n T H Z 
as a j u n i o r accoun tan t . 
f r s ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^bor ing ; bus when • T h e va lue and l imi ta t ions of 
a -vital style a n d faccormtrng a s a tool t o m a n a g e - ; 
ge t h e i r m e r i t i s r m e n t is "clearly "se t"for th in a 
OT^srnp-ss 7 s t r a igh t fo rward , lively m a n n e r 
- An~Eas t e r p a r t y w m be g iven 
lay. : l ^e - Educa t ion- Society « n -
T h u r s d a y , April 2, f rom 12:30 t o 
5 : 3 0 p . m^_in-Room SB. ^ 
-rfcefre^nments" wHTMe served, 
a n d e n t e r t a i n m e n t will be p r o -
v ided b y t h e t r i o of Nussbaum, 
So lomon, a n d Schlefs te in , p r o -
fess ional m u s i c i a n s . T h e r e igfllv 
a lso b e a p r o g r a m of s t u d e n t 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t a n d games ; d i -
; by Professor S ter l ing K. Atk in- j rec ted r "by J o r d a n Horowitz, 
iccf. "38- is t h e '•. son: 
discusses 
or sreaTartg c a s e a i s - ; Irr~ "Oppor tun i t i e s for Women-
cocn t s , i n a n exhaust ive t r e a t -1 i n Accoun t ing , " Miidred Sklar 
\ con tends t h a t t h e r e is definitely 
cle describing : a p lace for w o m e n in public a c -
T h e n e w 5S rad io will provide 
An. a u t h o r i t a t i v e discussion of t n e mus i c for d a n c i n g , w h i c h 
will occupy a major p a r t of t i i e 
p r o g r a m . 
T h e Gir ls ' Club will l e n d 
^op>ra3forT JxT "the_^a2airZ 
miss ion will be by Inv i t a t i on 
I*. Bur ton ; t h e s ignif icance a n d use of s t a t -
advan tages a n d ed va lues for n o - p a r stock is p r e -
of each of four j p a r e d by J a c o b Bodian , '36." 
"tzeatiri ~cash~;di5=j 
exce. :enz a n 
o rgan iza t ion a n d procedure \ coun t ing . 
only . 
inabil i ty to s ink their—shots with \ TICKS——-Ping- Peng—*ournsnT=nr jpf 
" t h e i r a c c u s t o m e d accuracy, and'fwhich '' wasr • "gTTTciary *?UTrr^pgJl 
:_ = +-led a t t h e half ,"7-2. ..: | l a sv T i ru rsday . T h e c o n t e s t JS,T 
I t seemed for a while t ha t , a t $ sponsored b y T E E TXCKSE '"'under"; ] 
least, some t e a m could m a t c h I t he supervis icn of B e r n a r d 7T. I 
,39's lawless- aggress:veness • Herbst a n d Herbert- S. Isaa; 
dub -9 «-
• e e Clip) 
J Columbia U n i v e r s i t y team. , _lt 
will b e b r o a d c a s t over t h e W2$. 
JY.C. Ci ty College ^ o r o m 
" o n ' S u n d a y evening, Apr-'' 
I>avid B a r a s h , M u r r y Wein-
S t u d e n t J P o l f F a v o r s 5 S 
u n g e a n d B a i l r o o m 
As a result of a poH conducted 
last weefk, lloom 58 ~wT& be main-
tained as a lounge room. 
without 'fouling, but -"tne Juh io r s l Baby Beaver penmen. 
[ell bac£ m tne seconc ^ a j a n a P a y i n g -**±^ 
commit tee n ine fculs, six oi | game, Mur ray Alscher easily d e - , j o b 
^whlch^were nipped, through" 
Weekly dsxices will be h e l d 
every F r i d a y i n 5S. T h e m u s i c 
^ • - - - - - - - jwTH b e suppl ied by t h e n e w r a -
tpp ,s~«nfler>r, v>-get a : — P l a i i P o i U a l l u r e s — fdio. 
: m a n a n d X. McKltk?^ will p r o b - } 
If ably r ep re sen t^Ci ty College. 
once t he P lacemen t j 
ssej'feated Sol 
hoop by t he *39 men . j games. 
Star . Moskowitz was h igh scor- ;—> r h e s ^ > r c .v.^^'f. <>r :.^H INHH 
r e n c n e r in s - ra igh t [Bureau h a s a r r a n g e c for a n i n ^ 
terview w i t h a n employer, I>r. 
'Pa.ymz told a combi 
vt "  
it Ar thu r F . 
_ I meenine £ er for the victors and ; p u t in the rsaw Julie Golds te in t a k e a d e - e e t i n g of t h e Eeonomicfir^So- ^ ^ s d a y **> twelve o'clock i n 
-jwinning sno^ m t n e ^as--^air .y j c i s l 3 ^ o v e ^ B e r r i a ^ - ^ ^ 
seconds of play, a f t e r Waily Koh- ; s t r a i g h t g a m e s . F l a s h i n g , a .fast-, JC 
get n a d t ied ::t&e£.^goje-^clth. ;^ j ^xn^Galdsteln scared t i m e '^a^^ 
"sensaUdnal s h o t from rnid-court. 
I n the second g a m e of the t*.a~. 
the "37 baske teers tr ipped 
freshmen, 19-13, in a du 
week's play, bu t 
pace wi 
seniors 
A . l a s t . Thursdi ty iii 
T4sor "' — - — > • ——-•• 
Phonophile—Society—wilt 
t h e first of a ser ies of ex -
pe r fments xr—portraitures—this 
again a s his ove rhand s m a s h 
found t h e r a n g e . 
Linchitz. a smooth - s t roking 
WiU D e b a t e Columbia 
Fo r toe^nrst t ime in his tory, 
a n ofj^clal d e b a t i n g t e a m of t h e 
l~Z!Z? ^^1'^^Z.^Z^^^l 1 southpaw, t r i u m p h e d over M a n - I School of * Bus iness wiU face a 
***** '^-M*?^ 
" n o t keep | * J ^ f ^ £ ^ t ^ 
ore exoenencea d j to spare, bu t Hershkowi 
back s t r o n g t c take the" second 
•'~sr^mm 
••^ifusm 
t h e , aud i to r ium, 
A discussion. wii±L a c t u a l den i -
ons t ra t lu i i ' wfll -~be—presented. 
Bthe l K r a m e r , P e a r l S e h a r g e l 
a n d H e l e n W e l t m a n h a v e con-
s e n t e d t o poae . 
To the Editor: 
ItdELl i 




- — —t—^ 
KELIX>GG*S 
S A N D W i c a a 
; * * ? -
wfil speak on Aviatttm Law%on 
*-. 
P r a c t i c e S t a r t s " T o d a v £ e r J T ^ V ^ f ^ " " T T " - * ^i*^*^ «**«»^5 s»rt af ih* »r»7rtng. fidai t o s t u d e n t s , b o t h *-om "




' IA.T i : ^ —' • ry - ^ ~r -
Trycu'is -or i^e vars.';;-' ^c~n«s 
^rom i 3-?' -~». -^ ^ _»- —̂—.• &*—c Tn__ 
The t ennis _iorr~e courts a r s / the 
Concurse T e n n i s -Courts."IJSCS,ted 
at- 170th S t ree t 3^d il~ r̂' H-r£.r.cl 
Concourse. 
Coach 3an-.el Brcr-S'^e.r. ;>;-
e _ = ; ' i e c j *T" •'• - » ^- J 
-3g£ 
: j y t i - . * - - r - eouej^e 
a*. 
s E j a j i E ; 
. l i e s ' 
THEATRE 
^ i ^ - . = c -~ —— O _ C ^ S ^ T C : 
jA.cn P E ; 
• — {>J>-----!»<=. -A' - 7 ^ — ~ 
pects tc carry, a ,*arge sguad: since -fessional o iavers 
H i t i e r 33s£ M u s s o i i n ; wOI 
n e e d 2: 'U 5 B o o k 3© g e t t h e 
Zh.i* W e d n e s d a y 
m a n y of t^e/^regu-ars 
g radua ted this .Tune. 
issue French Paper J-hzirs 
"Zi'Academ-e 7 
F r e n c h Club's in i t ia l publ icat ion, 
...__/is to a p p e a r Thur sday , April 2. 
^ S p e c i a l a r t ic les a n d a review-of 
pas t comprehens ive e x a m i n a -
t ions a re "featured^ ._. 
ploy-ng pr 
is p r o d u c i n g ^ J O S E P £ ^ C r I 0 3 i B E B . G 
^ - well-directed. though">prcvokingv;-
- piays a t popu la r prices. ... 
first ed i t ion of ' 'The Liiving i ' 
Newspaper," _s 3. Svlrrlng' com- -
m e n t a r y on . pos^-war America. 
tures f a r m crises, d rought , home • 
foreclosures a n d auc t ions , t he j 
m e a t s t r ike , t h e S u p r e m e C o u r t s ! 
AAA decisJon. A! Szni 
L O O S E U E A F 
•HJCEAKU SLOA>.£ 
H 0 2 - l ^ B o ^ t :Yozz? 
<- - / ». c 
•=• 7 2 s~ 2 9 
Coronal Underwood 
?9r£aoie Tjpewritfi^ 
^ i t h Carry ing Case 
Original Price $56 
One Y e a r G u a r a n t e e 
Srr.i.7: s e t t e r 
Color Hlsbba, L*rje" 
a a d Sight 
Margfr. 
3lTM5^ r H . 4 ? E P ^LPKFI 
s p e a k s ^ 
"Mirton Snrtowsky a n d I r w i n l f b r l iberty — as t h e a u d i e n c e ! 
_Schapirc a re t h e editors. Mr. i hisses. Bach scene builds up a n i 
Louis Tabar:" l.r :h2 adviser ';-c electrlcall;" c h a r e e d n^rr-osphere. 
the newspaper . ^-?-^~. -^ ----- -?--•••--%- iozn.es -~. 
-_ \zne 
K E N M O R E P H A H M A C Y 
I.UXOffF,OX£TT£ 
L«etter Size - 3Sc r e a m 
^>egal Size - 55c r eam 
^fellow Bond vieit«r size> 23c reaa: 
White B o a f ' i«tter size; 1»e ^r«ans 
T 
.O'BRIERS^ON 
154 E a s t ^3rd S t r ee t 
iitlla^r lil&ciunes, Itemeognphz, Chcclc-
—r:ier: a n t 3H -"nmitct -of Of iee 
i ^ i c i i i s c c . - Calculator*. 
W O R M S E R C O . 
952 BROADWAY < a t 23rd Sfc> 
2 West 29th S t r e e t 
(Door £ K t « f B r w t e t y } 
' Z D ' E R 
;*Murder h~ 
| poet ic d r a m a oy- T . fe. ^ ^Iliot. re— 
jvives t h e s t ruggles a n d murde r 
| of T h o m a s A. Becket , Archbishop 
College of t h e City of New Y o r k | 0 f Can t e rbu ry over SOC years 
School of Business a n d 
Civic Admin i s t r a t ion . S 
ago. 2*o p i ay _ nave see: tn i s 
V»L V. No. 24 March 30. 193<3 
__year present^ so r e a u s t i c a ^ y or 
so feelingly t he movemen t s of 
t roubled people du r ing social 
upheaval . -, 
A play I r e c o m m e n d to ail 
prospect ive t e a c h e r s is "Chalk 
.M*n**inr Editor Dust." Typify ing t h e pe t ty j ea l -
"F. saite..- . , .v«« ousies a n d so rd id pol i t ics wh ich -
ETXCOTIVE BOABD 
Alfred K . " S te in Editor- in -c2xief 
fX. St&aton Gottf leb . . . . Eas iness M a n i f t r 







domina te t h e average me t ropo l -
i t a n h igh school, "Cha lk Dus t" j 
issues a cha l l enge to all p rogres -
s ive t e a c h e r s 
S H E R W O O D E D B T 
AUTHOB-LECTUREE 
r i S O V I E T R U S S I A AS 
i- S A W I T " 
~iiiis^ra^ec w.^« 
Dr. Eddy 's Own Movies 
F R I D A Y , A P R I L 3 r d 
l o t h S t r e e t a n d 2nd_Ave; 
Admission 25 Cents 
Auspices A, ~F. S. U. 
" o A F E T E R I A and 
GRILL 








"CHALK. D U S T " 
x p e r i m e n t a i T h e a t r e 
22 WEST HZrd STREET 
in t h e C a t h e d r a l " 
3 y T. S. Hliot 
M a n h a t t a n J U a e a t r e - , 
3Crd Street at Broa^twa^ 
"Tripie-A Plowed Unde r " 
T'r.f: X^lvln? Newspaper) 
B i l t m o r e T h e a t r e 
•JTth Street , went of BroMlwaj 
'Macbetb." (Modem Version.) 
Comiiif April 9 th 
LAFAYETTE THEATRE 
F o p n i a r Pr ices : 15c to &&c 
% v \ 
